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FollowedFriend*sAdvice
After trying Fruitola mud Traxo, Mrs. L. C. Clara. 844} Melba 8t"Dallas, Texas, wrote tu tho Haue laboratores as follows t

"I fiare been a Bufferer from gall-stones, and Fruit-ola aa,d Traxo waa recommended and I am glad to sarI took advantage of your most wonderful medicine, with
wonderful resulta."

Fruítola and Traxo are two remedies that are ased In combina¬tion. Fruitola acts on the Intestinal organs as a powerful lubri¬cant, softening the congested waste and breaking vp the hardenedparticles so that easy elimination follows quickly, te the great re¬lief et the patient. Traxo Is a compound of splendid tonic prop,eitles, of special value ta strengthening and restoring the systemthat bas been weakened by constant suffering.The Plas« laboratories hate many letters on filo testifying te themerit sf Erultoia and Traxo; letters from people who kare usedthe remedy and snow bow from actual experience what lt bas donefor them. For the convenience of the public, arrangements havebeen made to supply Frsltola sad Traxo through "leading drugstores. In Anderson they can be obtained at Evans* Pharmacy,three stores.

MU. JOE 8ITTON

Prominent Anderson Connty Citizen
Died Thursday.

Anderson county lost one of Its best
citizens Thursday afternoon in the
death of Mr. Joe Siitou which occur¬
red a: his home lu the Brushy Creek
township at 4 o'clock. Funeral ser¬
vices were held yesterday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock' and interment was
made in tho church yard of St. Paul's
church, which stands near his late
home.
Mr. Sittnn was ir the sixty-ninth

year of hts age and for twenty-eight
or thirty years had served as a mag¬

istrate In Brushy Creek. He was wide¬
ly known and his friends could be
numbered by his acquaintances, ss to
know him was to admire him. II. was
a mau of rare judgment and was firm
m his convictions. In tho adminis¬
trations of tho duties of the office
which he lied for so long and to tho
entire satisfaction of all parties, his
decisions were always fair and im¬
partial, there seldom coming from his
court an appeal.
He is survived by his.'rife and five'

children, four SOQS and one daughter.
His death ls mourned by a host ot
fiends, both In Anderson and Green¬
ville counties.

CHICORA BANK
Pelzer, S. C.

Capital and Surplus «125,000^0
Collections Olren Careful Attention

Ellison A. Smyth, Jno. A. Hudgens,President. Cashier.
B. E. Tollison, Asst. Cashier.

sisT'T TAM Capital and Surplus 8180400.00
HHU Uni Collections Given Prompt AttentionVUJU * VA1 EUison A. Smyth, W. E. Greer,RolfAn Cf President. T. P. and Cashier.DCIlilli j a. V. IL B. Campbell, Asst Cashier.

CLOSED TUESDAY
NEXT

On account off the Reorganization off this Grocery
Company now in progress this store wül remain closed
all day next Tuesday--(October 12th). We w3i re-
ups^Wednesday asormng as usual

We aro particular to notify oar friends «nd customers
thus far in advance off Tuesday so that they may place
their orders with ns NOW for their nee ls on that date.

WE WiLL RE-OPEN BIGGER, BET¬
TER AND GRANDER THAN EVER.

Provost's Store jSOUTH SIDE GROCERY CO.
Phones 74 and 98 ll

FIVE SALIENT POINTS
Peculiar to The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance

Company of Newark, N. J.-The Leading Annual
Dividend Company-Organized 1845.

IThe most favorab'i interest rate on settlement options' during the
past fifteen years-* per cont per year. Our leaflet. "A Guaranteed in¬
come," Illustrates ? . effect or this liberal interest rato. With thoMutual Benefit maximum protection iu furnished at minimum outlay.

2First year non-forfeiture. Our leaflet, "A Full Equivalent for EveryDollar," illustrates this unique Mutual Benoflt feature. Mutual BenefitLife and Endowment policies aro absolutely non-forfeitablo alter the *s-
t-i . e thereon exceeds $10.00 per $1.000 of insurance.

3Complete retroaction, supplemented by unexpected legacies. The Mu¬tual Benefit was thc pioneer flt adopting the retroactivo
, principle,whereby new privileges, so far as possible, are extended to ult old mem¬bers- Our leaflet. "Unexpected Legacies." shows how careful thc Mutuallieront has beep to prose, ve the mutual relation, tho practical valúe of vbichls also illustrated by ?ur leaflet, "Moral Calibre."

M The imo Accelerative Endowment plan. The Mutual Benefit origlnat-OL ad and adopted Uie Accelerative Endowment plan In 1876. Other com-* panics have coaled thc name, but havo not duplicated the plan. Our
leaflet, "Endowment Policies at Life Rates," illustrates eomo of tho advan¬
tages of the Mutual Benefit's Accelerative Endowment plan, whereby Life pén¬eles may be converted into actual Endowments,
mae Scientifically computed Contingency Reserve funds which guarantee
»V security and which made possible the 1616 increase tn Regular .Dirt-*r dends to ûollcyboWor^ At a time «ko «ie present Ute Mutual Benefit's
wisdom in setting aside these Contingency Reserva funds roust bo apparent to
every one. These Heaoive funds not only conserve tho security ot the Com¬
pany, bot stand aa a bulwark behind its liberal dividend scale. Our leaflet.
"Security," g*H» » explanation. Send for a copy of any ope of the, aboveleaflets (or alr'ef them) and bo convinced,v

The Mutual Benefit life Insurance CompanyM. m. mATTÍSON, GENERAL AGENT
C. W. Webb, District Agent

J. J. Trowbridge,
CE. Tribble,

W. R. Osborne,
Special Agents.

Anderson, S. C

Arranging
For Foe

COMMITTEES APPOINTED
AT MEETING YESTER¬

DAY

MANY MATTERS
WERE DISCUSSED!

Publicity, Field, Team Entertain¬
ment and Dance Committee«

Were Chosen.

A moating waa held yesterday af¬
ternoon at 6 o'clock for the purpose
ot arranging committees to look s*
tho details in connection wlti. tho
Clemson-Augurn football game »nd

[He discuss means of entertainment,
advertising and publicity. Those!
present were: Messrs. T. Frank, wat¬
kins, W. p. Nicholson, Willett P.
Sloan, J. II. Godfrey. C. M. Wat-1
kins, C. D. DcCamp, Eugene Watson,
John Major, 8. M. Major, Jr., and
Clement Hall.

It was pointed out by those pres¬
ent that thc game is only a week off
and that those who wish to make it a
success from every standpoint must]be »up and doing. About 75 repre¿i
scntatlvc men of thc cit)- havte signed
a $750' guarantee and iv is expected
that a few more signatures will be
secured. In order for thr attendance
to bo good at the game ki must be
given publicity and everybody must
pull together in arranging for the de¬
tails.
Mr. W. P. Nicholson was elected

chairman of thc meeting and pro¬
ceeded to appoint committees. Some
of the men appointed were not pres¬
ent at the meeting but it was known
that they would be glad to assist in
making the game a success. In ap¬
pointing thc committees it was stated
that all would work together to a
certain extent, especially so in the
case, of the entertainment for toe
teams committee and the committee
on a dance.
Committees aa follows wero ap¬

pointed:
Advertising and publicity: J. H.

Godfrey, chairman; lt. S. McCulIy,
Clement Hall, G. P. Browne, Jr., W.
P. Sloan, Li. L. Rice and V. B.
Ches-hire.

Football field: T. Frank Watkins,
-wLslrinan; Jno.'Major. C. J. DeCamp,
W. P. Nicholson, and S. M. Major,
Jr.
Entertainment of teams: Jno.

Major, Chairman; CF. Ross, H.A.
Orr, Louis Ledbcttcr and K. J. Ham¬
er.
Dance: W. E. Watson, chairman;

W. F. Marshall, C. M. Watklpa
Glenn Evans and. W. P. Sloan..
Tho duties of the advertising and

publicity, committee will bs to adver¬
tise the game as much ás is possible
all over this section or tho state. Thc
means of roing about this wero folly
discussed yesterday afternoon and lt
was decided to have large placards
»printed. These will be placed tit
Spartanburg, Greenville, Greenwood,
Hartwell, Ga., and all of the strolls?
towns in the upper section of th«
state. These cards are being printed
today and they will bc distributed ai
soon as possible Tho committee de¬
ckled that tho best way to toavo thtc
done would bc to have the cards sent
to partlci; in the various towna who
ere responsible and who will be glac)
to assist in tho work. In addition to
this, largo posters will be printed and
pot in thc Piedmont & Northern cars
and distributed along their linea. This
committee has A great, deal Of workbefore lt that is very important. There
are several mattera that must he at¬tended to at once and. therefore, a
meeting of this committee is calledfor this afternoon at 3:30 lu the lob¬by of the Hotel Chlquola.

Football Grounds.
The duties of the football groundcommittee w«ll be to see tlytf tho fleh1is put Into good condition and thatthe necessary lines er© made and tho

goal posts erected. It is very impor¬
tant that all rocks be off the flctd and
those guntlcmon will have this «cork
done.' A meeting of this committee
will be held at 4 o'clock this afternoon
in Crayton's Drug store.

Entertainment of Teams.
This commlttco will arrange Quar¬

ters for the members of the two
teams at thc hotels in tho city and
will meet them at tho trains. They
will also arrange .transportation for
them to and from Buena Vista park
and will see that their stay in Gio city
ts msdc as comfortable 8rd as pleas¬
ant as possible.

Dance.
li in proposed to try to arrange ft

dance for. the teams and the visitors
j on Saturday hight, provided tho nec¬
essary hall can be secured and other
arrangements made.. The members pf
Uds committee will also, work In con¬
nection with the entertainment com¬
mittee.

With oniy seven more day* until
the game, all members of the various
committees are asked to attend, the
committee meetings when, the?- aro

} cailed. One of the biggest, crowd«
that has ever witnessed a game of
any kind. in Anderson is expected Jabe. here next Saturday and in order
to 'have everything ready for the
teams and for thai? entertainment
and for that of the visitors, a grent
atany things most be attended to.
Assurance ls coming from all over
thi'j section ct the state that people
are com's.* to Anderson, to ase the
game and Saturday will be a mem¬
orable day for the city. The gamewill be pl«y*d, raia or shine, at B^inaVista park and ¿»Ht be called prompt¬ly at 5 o'ciock. Within «ie next few
days tickets will be oh sale and someof th* youag ladles er. the cite wm
probably have charge of this.

SPECIAL LOW RAIES
FOR FOOTBALL GAME!

PIEDMONT AND NORTHERN
ANNOUNCES RATES TO

ANDERSON

SPECIAL TRAIN
Gre* the Blue'Ridge Railway for

the Clemton Cadete Will
Be Ron.

Thc Piedmont and Northern railway
have announce* that they will put
on special low ..rcundtrip rates foi
tho Clcuisou-Auburn fooUbaU gamo
.which will bo.played lu Anderson on
Saturday afternoon, October 16.
T.iese trains wilt be run out of Spar-
tauhurg. Greenville am! 'Jrccnwooa
and, many people from all three
places,, aro expected to take advan-
M»g.V. Rf them and sec the gamo.
Mr. ÎC»:' vii« Tliotu, commercial

agent, also .slated thal hu would hs
glad lo.^lvp ¿ho gome as much pub{jetty as .possible and that ho would
be,¿$164 to cooperate In any way that
ho^^ovtild. iji distributing advertising
matter.. 2
The rates aa*auuounccd arc as

fellows: From* Sparta uburg, $12.05;
Greer, $1 .»O^J^Ävlllc. $1.10; Wl-
llamstou^&î,cents; Helton 40 coots;
Greenwood $1.25. Tuc fare from all
Intermediate points will compare with
those just given.

In all probability there will bo a,
great number of the WolTord, Fur-
man and Halley Military institute
students come to Anderson for the
game, as well os muny from Erskine
college. Ali ot these colleges now
have football and much interest ls
being taken. In it. Besides these
there will bc the usual cumber of
football fans and followers ot the
two teams who. will come ber'* m
that date.
Yesterday morning the Hine Ridge

railway announced that a special tram
would be run ffrçn Cherry's Crossing
ito Anderson and.return for the Clem¬
ton cadets- ^: tr that tho roundtrlp
faro would be.SO cents. The train
will be nun on hours that will suit
tho college authorities and it will
be run b^ok aSvwe BS midnight lt the
cadets aro allowed to stay here until
(hut time.

"Last wtbttj£X5ta^.*a bottle ¿ of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for a
bad bronchial cough. I felt Its bene¬
ficial effect immediately and before I
bad finished the bottle I was cured,
.I TÍOver tiro of recommending this
remedy to my friends," writes Mrs.
William Bright, Ft. Wayne, Ind. For
aale, by all'dealers.

"When wt» didn't have your fare
did tho conductor make you get off
and*walkr"
|'4V'On!5Ñ«eW off. Ile didnt care
whether,! walked or sat down."-To-

|<peka Journal. v>

When Babyoirag the Cronp.
When ^ mother is awakened from

sound sloop to find her child wlio has
gone to bed apparently In tho best of
health struggling for breath, she la
¡naturally alarmed. Yet if she csa
keep her presence of mind and give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy every
ten minutes until vomiting is produc-
cd, quick relief will follow and the
child will-drop to sleep to awaken in
;t)ie morning as well, as ever. This
remedy has been In use for many
years with uniform success. For sale
by all dealers.

SMJS IF KM
QR BLADDER BOTHER
to Bush Kidneys and

neutralize irritating
acids«

Kidney and Bladder weakness re¬
unir, /rom uric acid, says a noted au¬
thority. The kidneys filter thin acid

flrom tho blood and pass it on to tho
bladder, where it often remains to Ir¬
rítalo and inflame, causing a burning,
scalding sensation, or-setting up au
firsts*'4> at the neck of the bladder,
obliging you to seek relief two or
Uii1waluring the night. The sufferer
ts .in constant dread, the water passes
femtettmes with a scalding sensation
^Hgia-*v«ry profuso; again, there 1J
jdllhculty^n avoiding it,

.mlfítít.HffeákneeS, mott folks call
tV-bscswse «they can't control urina¬
tion;' While rt is extremely annoying
and sometimes v%r> painful, thia, is
really ons of tho tf>jet simple alimenta
to -ovcrcomo,-'Âér about four ounces

I of ind Snit*? "from your pharmacist
and take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water -before breakfast, continue this
for two,or three days. This will neu¬
tralise the incida tn the orine so it no
longer is a source of in Station to the
bindar awi urinary organs which
then ac* normally again.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless,

and ia made from the acids of grapes
and lemon Juke, combined with lithia
and ls used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caus¬
ed by uric acid Irritation. Jad Salts
is splendid for kidneys and causes sib
bt*d effects whatever.

rlsra yon have a pleasant efferves¬
cent isthta-wator drink. Whioh quickly
relieves bladder tn mle.

Just Out of New
York

In fact, "they'arrived ñeVe direct from New York Thursday
by Express, and are

ON SALE TODAY

Twenty New Style
COAT SUITS

$20.00 to $50.00
And eighteen very pretty

DRESSES
$6.50 to $20.00

This is a "Glassy" lot, and will appeal to the "smart dress¬
ers;" better drop in TODAY.
JUST A WORD-A shipment of some snappy stylish and
very becoming bats on the same express. Pleased to show
them to you.

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Maini

AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

GRAINS OF SAND!

The $£eS£MyMt40
Anglo-French Loan re«

cently negotiated was

broken ap and offered.

In saws of $100.00-
Moral: Small savings
are Ute basis of the
countrys wealth.

Deposit .your savings
in the

The Savings Depart¬
ment of

The
Bank of Aodersoa
The Strongest Bank

in ttxe County.

Young Men Are
Particular Dressers
and thai explains le Itself why
we leander the ltaen el- the
majority of ike young »en la
ibis vicinity.
Oar stylish domestic finish,

oar perfect shapla« of each
piece, be lt shirt, cellar er cuff,
and oar wffltageess and abil¬
ity is do week «ia a karry"
wheo needed--kt reason enscafh
fer these, sad will be fer yea,
If yea try es eacc.

Anderson
Steam Laundry

FH05C 7.

OVERLAND CARS
Just Arrived, a Car Load of Overland's

Price $750
Electric Self-Starter, Electric Lights, One
Man Top, Thirty-Five Horse Engine, De¬
mountable Rim and other late improvements.
Positively the best value on the market for
money.
Car load of those classy Six Cylinder Hudson
Cârs, will arrive on Oct. 40th. Call* and see
them, or 'phone 653.

SADLER S GARAGE

"We are recommending our 10-1-0 J
and 10-2-0 and 10-2-¿-0 for wheat
and oats this fall when you sow it.

This will give it stalk and grains in the
head, and that it what you want in grain* If
you will sow five acres in wheat and five in
oats this fall, after preparing the 1?.nd well
and fertilizing it well with either of these
goods, you will fít¿l it advantageous. The
10-2-J-o is an especially fine goods foi grain.
Let us hear from you.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
Anderson, Sou ch Carolina.


